Christiana High School

Class of 2020
Senior Presentation
Everything I need to know about Senior Year!!!!!!

- Credits to graduate
- Senior Project- Feb. 21
- SSP - TBD
- College App week- Nov. 4 - 8th
- ASVAB testing- TBD

**GRADUATION- JUNE 1, 2020**
Credits to Graduate

- **26 Total Credits**
  - 4 English
  - 4 Math (one must be completed in the senior year)
  - 3 Science (Earth Sci, Biology and Chem)
  - 3 Social Studies (Western Civ, Econ/Gov, US History)
  - 1 extra Sci/Soc
  - 2 Foreign Language
  - 1 Full credit of Phys Ed, ½ credit of Health
  - 3 Pathway Credits (Sequential Courses)
Attendance Requirements

- **Full Credit Courses**
  - Students may miss no more than 9 days
    - Excused Absences allow students to make up work.
    - Unexcused Absences - students receive zeros for missed work.

- **Half Credit Courses**
  - Students may miss no more than 4 days
  - 15 Minutes Late to Class Unexcused = 1 Absence
Important Dates

- **Oct 1-31st** - One-on-one meetings with Mrs. Habbert, Ms. Keefer, Ms. Rumley
- **Oct. 10-** Scholarship Presentation (10:00)
- **Oct 22 -** Christina School District College Fair @Glasgow High School
- **Nov 4- 8th** - College Week!
  - Nov. 8th College Gear Day
- **Nov. 5 -** Application Day
- **Nov 6 -** Application Day
- **Nov. 7 -** StandByMe FAFSA completion support
- **Nov. 6- 5:30 - 7:30 pm** FAFSA Completion
- **Nov 13, 6pm -** New Castle County College Night @Bob Carpenter Center
- **Jan 30, 9am -** Josten’s senior meeting
- **Feb 6 -** Cap and gown ordering during lunchtime in auditorium
- **Feb 21 -** Senior Projects Due!!
- **April 15 -** SEED and FAFSA Deadline
- **May 1-** PROM
- **May 5-15-** AP Exams
- **May 20 -22: Final Exams**
- **May 28-29, 8-11am -** Graduation rehearsal (each day is **MANDATORY**)
- **May 28th-** Senior Ball and Banquet
- **May 29, 7pm -** Senior Awards Ceremony (Mandatory)
- **June 1, 7pm -** Graduation @ Bob Carpenter Center
Senior Deadlines!

- **Community Service:** Recommended, not Required
- **Senior Project:** Paper, Product and Presentation must be submitted by Feb. 21, 2020.
- **SSP (Student Success Plan):** Changing for this year.
- **College Application Week:** Nov. 4 - 8th
- Application completion days: Nov. 5 & 6th

- **College Application Deadlines:**
  - All applications must be completed TWO weeks prior to deadline. Mrs. Habbert, Ms. Keefer or Ms. Rumley must be notified in writing of any online applications that have been completed and need additional information. Students must provide an addressed envelope for anything being mailed. Envelope will be returned to student sealed to mail.

- **ALL APPLICATIONS WILL BE PROCESSED IN THE ORDER RECEIVED!!!!**

- **NCAA Eligibility Center:** [www.eligibilitycenter.org](http://www.eligibilitycenter.org). Do it NOW! Reminder that you must have 16 core classes to be eligible!

- **Scholarship Deadlines:** All scholarships must be submitted 1 week prior to
# Testing Dates

## SAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 2nd</td>
<td>October 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 7th</td>
<td>November 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14th</td>
<td>February 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2nd</td>
<td>April 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6th</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to: [Sat.org/register](http://Sat.org/register)

## ACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 14th</td>
<td>November 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8th</td>
<td>January 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4th</td>
<td>Feb. 28th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13th</td>
<td>May 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18th</td>
<td>June 19th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to: [www.actstudent.org](http://www.actstudent.org)

***Fee waivers are for free or reduced lunch students only. If a student qualifies, they are eligible for two FREE SAT testing opportunities, one ACT testing opportunity and four college application fee waivers***
Having an Account means:

- Access your SAT and AP scores online, and send them to colleges
- Register for the SAT and CLEP exams, and print your SAT Admission Ticket or CLEP Registration Ticket.
- Manage your personal college list, save your scholarship searches, compare costs at colleges that interest you

Website: [https://www.collegeboard.org/?navid=gh-cb](https://www.collegeboard.org/?navid=gh-cb)
Creating a College Board Account

Create Your College Board Account

To get started please tell us a little more about yourself,

I am **Student** Or **an Education Professional**

Create Your Student Account

This one account is for everything, including SAT, AP, PSAT/NMSQT, CLEP, and BigFuture activities, so provide complete and accurate information.

Tip: If you're using a shared or public computer, disable the autofill setting on your browser. Always double-check your information to make sure it's complete and correct before you submit it.

* = Required

General Student Information

First (given) name: *

Middle initial:

Last name (surname): *

Sex: *

- Male
- Female
The Common Application is a undergraduate college admission application that applicants may use to apply to any of the 900 colleges and universities in 47 states.

Benefit of common app - this is only ONE application you have to fill out and you can send it to any of the 900 colleges and universities that accept it.
Starting The Common Application

▶ Step 1: Go to website and Create an Account  https://www.commonapp.org/
Starting The Common Application

Next: Login, add schools and understand each College’s requirements!

Finally: Start your Application!

What You’ll Need For Every Application:

- A COPY OF YOUR HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT
- A LIST OF YOUR EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES BOTH INSIDE AND OUTSIDE OF SCHOOL
- TEST SCORES AND TEST DATES FROM YOUR COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS (SATS, ACTS, SAT Subject Tests)
- PARENT / LEGAL GUARDIAN INFORMATION (educational background, occupational information, employer information, etc.)

Start Your Application

Feeling nervous? That's normal. The hardest part is getting started. As you delve into the application, you'll realize that it's less of an intimidating process and more of an exciting chance to showcase your talents, highlight your goals, and tell your personal story. And if you have a question along the way, we're here to help. Visit our Applicant Solutions Center or Virtual Counselor at any time. Good luck!

Start Your Application Now
Deltech Seed Program

The Student Excellence Equals Degree (SEED) scholarship program enables high school graduates who maintain a 2.5 grade point average and stay out of trouble to attend Delaware Tech tuition-free.

Website: https://www.dtcc.edu/
Applying for Deltech Seed Program Scholarship

- Submit an Application to Admission to Delaware Tech. Apply early!
- Apply for Financial Aid and Submit a Free Application for Federal Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) by the priority deadline of June 1 to the federal processor. A student must apply for financial aid by submitting a FAFSA. (FAFSA available after October 1.)
- SEED Scholarship is now automatic if FAFSA is submitted to Del-tech on time.
- Participate in the college testing and placement program or provide official scores from SAT/ACT tests to the campus Admissions Office.
- Visit your campus advisement center for advisement and course registration.
- Submit your final official high school transcript by June 30* to the campus Financial Aid Office.
- Wait for campus notification of your SEED Scholarship eligibility. Notifications are sent after July 16.
Financial Aid

- Federal Student Aid, is the largest provider of student financial aid in the nation.
- The Office of Federal Student Aid provides:
  - Grants and Scholarships
  - Work-Study Jobs
  - Loans
Create an account by clinking Start a New FAFSA.

Most students and parents who filed a 2018 tax return can transfer their tax return information directly into their FAFSA.

It is recommended that you complete and submit your FAFSA as soon as possible on or after October 1, 2019.

Using the information on your FAFSA and your EFC (Expected Family Contribution), the financial aid office at your college will determine the amount of aid you will receive.

Website: [https://fafsa.ed.gov/](https://fafsa.ed.gov/)
Delaware Student Success

The Department of Education’s Higher Education Office’s main goal is that every single student in our system will graduate college and career-ready.
The Department of Education’s Higher Education Office’s main goal is that every single student in our system will graduate college and career-ready.

Delaware Goes to College provides resources and links for:

- College Access and Success
- College Affordability
- Higher Education Partnerships
- Communications

Website: [http://delawaregoestocollege.org/](http://delawaregoestocollege.org/)
Please make sure you are using the correct information when you are entering counselor information into Common App or any other application.

Mrs. Kimberly Habbert  (302) 631-2400 x12153  
kimberly.habbert@christina.k12.de.us

School address:  190 Salem Church Rd.  
Newark, DE 19713

CEEB Code:  080113
Questions